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BRIEF
Analysis of failure rates of eleven classes of UDT trainees revealed significant differences in graduation potential between men coming to the school from different sources. Enlisted men coming from Ui. S. Shore or Air Billets and officers coming from OCS appeared to be more likely to graduate than those entering UDT school from other sources. Traineec within certain~ age ranges were also found to be better prospects than others in terms of likelihood of graduation from UDT school.
Other variables investigated, such as class size or percentage of officers per class, were not found to be related to graduation rate.
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later report will present findings based on an analysis of psychological test scores as predictors of 1JDT graduation. Alf & Gordon, 1957) . These selection requirements were later examined to determine their relationship to fleet performance, subsequent to school' graduation (Alf & Gordon, 1957) .
A later study reported 1) an insufficient rnumber of men volunteered from the fleet to allow strict adherence to the selection requirements, and 2) a favorable graduation rate for a group of volunteer:; from a previously untapped source, "boot camp," (Alf, 1962) .
The UDT school output still is not suflicient to meet staffing requirements of UDT operating units, and rhe attrition rate in the school remains relatively high. Among th-various means available for increasing the number of UPT traine(* nnel are:
1) increase UDT training, staffing, ind input, 2) reduce the minimum quality required of UDT school graduates, 3) improve UDT training so that the cdmpletion rate is increased while present minimum quality is maintained, 4) recruit and select men for UDT trainipg w"o possess more potential for UDT school success.
All of the above approaches to the problem are worthy of investigation. As part of a general study focused on improving selection for UDT school, this report is primarily concerned with the differences in quality of men from various input sources. Since UDT school administrative personnel have expressed interest in the relationship between graduation rate and certain variables such as class size, class composition, and trainee age, these data were also collected and analyzed at this time.
As a related part of this study various psychological tests have been administered to UDT trainees.
A future report will present an analysis of these tests to determine if they would enhance the prediction of UDT school performance.
B. PROCEDURES
Samples
Officers and enlisted men from eleven Underwater Demolition Team training Classes, #28 through and including 038, comprise the samples ri analyzed in this study. These classes convened from April, 1962 to April, 1966 Limited information from other UDT classes was a-ailable for analysis of certain relationships.
While some variation in course length has occurred in the past, the standard UDT curriculum currently covers 18 weeks of training.
Variables a. Predictor variables:
(1) Navy Recruitment Source. Student input source was the primary predictor variable investigated in this study.
'(a). To compare school performance of students 'rom different input sources all enlisted men in the sample were categorized as follows with reference to their source immediately prior to UDT school assignment. This variable was categorized in two year intervals commencing with age 17.
(3) UDT class characteristics.
Although not selection variables, information on ratio of officer to enlisted men in each class, class size, and class time-order were examined as matters of special interest.
b. Criterion measure: UDT school graduation was used as the criterion in this study.
Each student was categorized as a UDT graduate, a voluntary or involuntary drop from the program, or as a drop for medical reasons.
Analysis of Data
Analysis of data consisted of examining, within each predictor or class characteristic category, the percentage of students graduating I after first removing from the sample all those who were dropped for medical reasons, Projections were then made of the potential benefit that coild be expected if the valid predictor and class characteristic variables were employed in future UDT training programs.
C. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1 . Source Data a.
Do UDT trainees from various Navy sources exhibit differential graduation rates at UDT school?
(1) Yes.
Officers coming directly from Officer Candidate School (OCS) had a higher graduation rate in UDT school than those coming from Air, Fleet, or Shore billets. However, the differences between sources were not statistically significant.
Erlisted men coming from U. S. Shore billets, Air billets, or directly from Boot Camp had a significantly higher graduation rate than those from U. S. Fleet or Overseas Shore billets. It may be seen that the pass rate for officers from the most favorable source, OCS, is 20 percentage points greater than the 47 per cent average graduation rate from the three remaining sources, Air, Fleet, and Shore billets. An analysis of variance revealed that this difference between sources could have easily occurred by chance (F =1.87; d.f. 3,147).
For the enlisted men, those entering UDT training from Boot Camp or Air and U.S. Shore billets had an average graduation rate of 43 percent. This was 13 percentage points higher than the average graduation rate obtained by students from U. S. Fleet and Overseas Shore billets. An analysis of variance indicated that the difference between sources was significant beyond the .05 level (F =3.60; d.f. 4,703) .
It should be noted that the student input from Overseas Fleet billets was too small to include in this comparison. Source of UDT school trainees in combination with additional valid predictors is discussed in section C 3 of this report.
Additional Data a.
Is there a predictive relationship between age and graduation rate in UDT training?
(1) Yes. -The small number of officers in each age group makes it impossible to draw firm conclusions, but for the present officer sample the group containing 25 and 26 year olds has the lowest per- For the enlisted men, those ot tween the ages of 19 and 24 (inclusive) together with the group w1 3 are 29 or older have a higher graduation rate than other age grc.ys.1 This is consistent with data based on a group front a previou. study (Hertzka, 1956) , hereafter referred to as the "Hertzka sample."
(2) Discussion: See Table 1 and 1 gure 2.
For enlisted men, two samples were available to evaluate ag,-As a predictor of school success. The data from the Hertz,'a sample 'Hertzka & Anderson, Tables 6 and 7) was used to determine th( mcre an& less successful age groups, while the present sample was used to test tle stability of these divisions.
On the basis of his data, Hertzka rc-ommended that 'IDT school candidates be at least 19 years old.
In the 'resent sample, the pass rate for those below 19 was 27 percent as cori -red with 37 percent for those 19 and above. This difference was significant at the .05 level (z =1.85).
Further examination of tho He:-t:-ka Aata revealed that in addition to the 17 and 18 year olds, lthe 25-28 v!ar old trainees had an unsatisfactory graduation rate. To test thiý observation in the present sample the combined pass rate •7 percn:i' for the ages 17-18 and 25-28 was compared with the combinel rate .(34 oercent) for the 19-24 and 29 or older groups.
The 12 ptrcent difference favoring the latter groups is statistically significant at thA-OS level (z =2.67). The present study shows a vezy satisfactory perf(jý'ince tor enlisted students aged 31 or over (5 graduates out of 10 ýz-ering training). This supports the earlier recommendatio.
.g,-inst f.tablishing a maximum age for selecting UDT students (HIrtzUk & Anderson, 1956 ).
The previous recommendation of t.;tablishing a minimum age of 19 is also supported by this study.
in addition, the curve representing the total enlisted sample in Figurer 2 indicates that rejection of those volunteers between 25 and 28 years of age should be considered if ample enlisted applicants for UDT training are available from the favorable age groups.
b.
Is the percentage of officers in the starting class related to the graduation rpte of officers or enlisted men?
(1) No. The 29 and 30 year old sample were included in the more successful age group for'che statistical test in order to legitimately test age divisions based on previous research (Hertzka & Anderson, 1956) .
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(2) Discussion: See Table 2 and Figure 4 . Inspection of 1 Figure 4 suggests the possibility of a trend toward slightly higher graduation rates for both officers and enlisted men in the smaller classes. If there is such a relationship, the breaking point for class size appears to be around 60.
As a further check that small classes (60 or less) may graduate a larger proportion of stt.dents, data from UDT Classes #18 through #27 were obtained. Of these classes all but Class #26 contained 60 or less students. The classes containing 60 or fewer students, hereafter referred to as the independent small class sample, are presented below in Table 3 with their corresponding graduation rates. The officers in the independent small class sample had an overall graduation rate of 50.0 percent which is 13.4 percentage points lower than the officers in the present sample's small class. Similarly, the enlisted graduation rate of 35.5 percent for the independent small class sample is 11.8 percentage points lower than the graduation rate for the enlisted men in the present sample's small classes.
While these data indicate a loss of the apparent advantage for small classes a further comparison was made between the graduation rates of the independent small class sample and the present Ssample's large classes.2 For the officers in these groups a test of statistical significance was made between the 50.0 percent graduation rate for the small class sample and the 48.6 percent graduation rate for the large class sample. The obtained z of 0.19 failed to reach the .05 significance level. Similarly, a z of 0.46 was obtained for the enlisted men, when the difference between graduation rate of 35.5 percent for the small class sample and a graduation rate of 32.9 percent for the large class sample was tested for significance. These results indicate, for both officers and enlisted men, tha: smaller class size per se, does not lead to significantly higher graduation rates.
d.
Is there any time trend evident in percentage of graduates?
(1) No.
(2) Discussion: See Table 2 and Figure 5 . The rather large differences in percent graduating from class to class would make an over-all trend difficult to detect; however there appears to be no recognizable over-all trend.
Combination of Valid Predictors.
a. Can improved prediction be expected if age and Navy source are used in combination to select future UDT trainees?
(1) Yes. See Tables 4,%, and Figure 6 . For the enlisted men these data suggest that combining age and source results in prediction better than that possible with either used alone. When the 2
The idea] comparison would be between an independent sample of large versus small class graduation rates. However, since sufficient large class data were not available from Classes 18-27, it was necessary to compare the graduation rates of the independent sample of small classes with present sample's large classes. While comparing these graduation rates does not provide a test on data completely independent from where the hypothesized relationship was observed, it should be less biased than use of only the more recent data. 
Cr L r officer sample was classified into similar predictor categories as shown in Table 5 too few cases were available to provide a basis for further analysis.
(2) Discussion: For the enlisted men combining the better sources witthe -more successful age categories results in a graduation rate of 47.2 percent. This compares favorably with a 42.2 percent graduation rate when source is considered alone or 37.9 percent when age is considered alone. A similar improvement in prediction occurs when the two predictors are combined to idea tify the less successful students.
b. Given the information available at this time, is there an optimal strategy for selecting UDT trainees from the enlisted ranks?
(2) Discussion: The ideal enlisted population from which to select UDT trainees would include only those men of ages 19 through 24 or older than 29 from Boot Camp or Air and Shore (U.S.) billets, as can be seen in Figure 6 . However, in the practical situation with various commands and activities vying for available manpower, compromises on the ideal situation must be made. Within these limitations the recommended strategy would be to select trainees from the predictor categories in the descending order shown in Figure 6 . Selected in this way the first group would have the highest probability of graduation, the second group the next highest, and so on.
D. SUMMARY
To determine if differences in graduation rate exist among Underwater Demolition Team (UDT) school trainees who were categorized (I) as to source of UDT school input and (2) on the basis of other variables, information was collected on all students in UDT Classes #:S through #38.
For the enlisted sample two variables were found to be related to UDT school success to a statistically significant degree: 1) source: and 2) age. Those from Shore (U.S.) or Air billets or directly from Boot Camp have a higher graduation rate than those from Fleet (U.S.) or Overseas Shore billets. The enlisted men between the ages of 19 and 24 or who are 29 or older have a higher graduation rate than other age groups.
The following variables were either of uncertain relevance or unrelated to UDT school graduation rate: 1) input source of officers, 2) age of officers, 3) percent of officers in the starting class, 4) class size, and 5) time trend of convening classes.
Analysis showed that for enlisted men, combining age and source results in prediction better than that possible with either used alone. Still better predictive efficiency may be obtained when psychological test variables are combined with the age and Navy source variables. This will be covered in a future report. 
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